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ATLANTA. July Ty
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li'Stinj; r.ntitly at inn bom
A u v. ust a. ( ia.. satisfied with
part he played and not overly
ions to i;ei baek.

Gordon Turner Interests
Noted Trainer in Possibili-

ties for Speed and En
Bam ft

Stars and Reds Continue
Lead By Series Opening

Victories Angels Tie

Oaks for Third.

Unlucky Pittsburg Crew
Head Second Division

With Hope of Finishing
Among First Four.

rned rrs
lU'll is
"Maylii

I'm elljoyiUK a Well-ill-

like 11," h- - said
itinu his mother here
oiiie time tile desire

durance.

Ity the Press.
.iii Francisco today held tho

m
opening victory of the series over
Saerainento as a result of getting
live unearned runs In one Inning.

be Seals came fiom behind la.
Hie eighth yesterday, and follow-
ing two Sac errors and Thomas'
wild piteh. Turpin, winning hurler,
knocked nut a double to cinch tho
aiialr. 7 to. 4.

Hollywood and the Mission
were still stepping out in front, as
the Stars downed Portland last
night. U to 4, and tho ltods heat

little, t! to H.

The Stars scored four runs after
two were out In tho Hlxth to ruin,
the day for "Junk" Walters, while

do pitched effectively. The Mis-
sions Jumped on "Hutch" lluether
for an early lead, which they held

tin- - i;ame will beeonii' stioin;
ai;aiu. Then I'll look around.
When a nood pt oM)stl ion eoines
p. l!:ap-- ' I'll be ready to aeiept ll,
but won't play any more.

"You'll never bear of Ty Cobb
aeain as a player. I still can piny
but always said I'd quit while

was at top and I'm not
moiou baek on that promise.''

bunting and golf have
kepi C.ilili m line trim. He
Weighs SS. Just a few

pounds above bis normal playing
weight. Golf affords him his rhief
reercatton now.

Ty thinks interest in baseball
on the deellue. "People are not
following the teams. It's Hot the
game ll was ten years ago. They
are missim: the finer points. The
biu pum h is all that counts

Cobb thinks the Athletics are
a eineh to win the American pen-
nant and believes the Cubs will re-

peat in the national.
He thinks m;;ht baseball is still

a novelty but may live in the mi-
nor leamies.

$ ikn
Cobb Y wy

Hope of attending the world
swimming contest nt Toronto, Can-nd.-

August -- 7 is increasing tor
Gordon Turner, 1!0, locul swtmmlim
champion, wlio won tile world con-

test for endurance last year, and
Sunday swam in a tryout in Klam-
ath Lake. Lee Fourrier, nationally
known swimmer and instructor, has
agreed to pay all Gordon's expenses
above 500. It is estimated that
the trip east and entrance in the
swimming contest will cost $800.

An effort to raise the necessary
$500 will be waged in Medford, Mrs,
live llenson stated this morning,
and several organizations have
nsreed to help sponsor tho local
swimmer's entrance. He will leave
this city August S if the funds arc
obtained.

Trainer Interested
Miss Fourier has been interested

in the blond Afedford youth since he
swam to victory In the contest
Hnnnsored by the Flks at Klamath
Falls last year. She has agreed to
train him lor eutrnnce in the speed
and endurance race at Toronto free
of charge. Gordon has already
shown the sporting world what he
can do in endurance and is ready
to try for speed. In the tryout at
Klamath Lake Sunday, which end-
ed prematurely because of the low
water mark of the lake and debris,
which Interfered with swimming,
he exhibited wonderful speed over
the e course nnd'was not fa-

tigued when taken from the water.

Willie SiHhling, Jilxlo filer, lin pes to soar to tho tup of Hip lietivy-wolsl- it

division, by supplanting box Ins: with slugging, 11 suggestion
of Jack Dempsey. 'h( Scott latest victim.

don't look for the majors to while Ted Pilletie kept the Indians

YORK, July 30. iP)
Already holding the lead in four
departments of baseball offense,
Chuck Klein, slugging outfielder
of the Phillies, has taken the lead
in another most two-bas- e hits.

lie now tops National league
batsmen in batting with .4(17: runs
with an even 100; runs batted in
with 110: hits with 15S. and dou-
bles. 33. In addition he is runner-u- p

with to Hack Wilson for
most home runs.

adopt It," he said. "From a busi-
ness atn;le it's probably a

to the small Hubs, but it
lakes away from the playing end.
Players en n't see well enough to
make plays whieh they would exe-
cute in the daytime."

iti hand.
Los Angeles went into a third

place tie with Oakland by heat I Tiff

the Oaks, ti to 3, as I'M Unecht
gave Henderson, Zamloch's now
star pitcher, a set down. Enoh
team turned In two double nlnys.

i; lluh S. Kullcrton, ,lr.
Associated Cress Sports Writer.
The Pittsburgh I'irates . hail

their full share of grief and more
at the start of the l!3t) season and
are pretty well out of the National
league pennant race, lint they are
on top of the second division and
the least slip on the part of their
leading rivals will place them
among the first four clubs before
the season ends.

Since Mnyd Waiter got Itaqk
into form, the Pittsburgh club has
been looking better right along.
The I'irates have won nine of their
last 1 5 games, equalling tho rec-
ords of the league leading Itrook-ly- n

Robins and of the New York
Gia nts?

The Pirates placed themselves
only two games out of the first
division yesterday with a rather
impressive victory over the St.
I.ouis Cardinals.

The Hoston liraves bunched hits
in the ninth inning to beat the
league leading ilcooklyn Robins,
4 to 3.

Reds Master Cubs
Tho Reds continued to display

their mastery over the Chicago
Cubs, and kept Chicago from gain-
ing on Urooklyn, by winning the
series final, 4 to 3. It was tho
ninth time the Reds have beaten
Chicago in 1ft games this season.

This double defeat of tho lead-
ers worked In favor of tho third
place New York Giants, who
trounced the Phillies by an 1 1 to
6 score.

With Washington Idle and the
Philadelphia Athletics held in sub-
jection by Henry Johnson, the
Yankees made the clay's big gain
in the Amerioan league race with
the Cleveland Indians trailing In
their wake. The Yan keen humbled
the world's champions 12 to 3.

The Athletics made, only seven
hits while Gehrig alone made four,
including his 30th nnd 31st home
runs of the season. 1m u wun cred-
ited with batting in six runs.

The Indians took the Detroit
Tigers, 4 to 7.

The Chicago White Sox put over
four runs in the fifth inning and
defeated the St. Louis lirowns, t

to 2.

MACON, fin. Georgia's
fistic peach, suddenly transformed
from a cautious boxer to n puncher
socked hiawny from an obscurity
which fell over him following his
mediocre performance against Jack
Sharkey in Miami.

Stribling, lithe veteran of more
than 300 fights, although he's only
26, started a new drive for the title
when he knocked out Otto Von
Porat in the first round in Chi-
cago.

Down In Dixie, where the home

forgot some of his caution, waded
in and let fly n few vicious wallops.
The Von l'orat fight Im Strib's
answer.

Stribling has hurdled another
obstacle in l'hil Scott, and he's
already shouting for a match with
Max Kchmellng.

Strib, who has been boxing since
he was in knee pants, is one of the
most colorful figures of the fight
game. Trained from childhood by
his father-manage- r, a former acro-
bat, Willie did some or his first
fighting for nothing because "I'a"
wanted the promoters to look "the
boy" over.

le fought in virtually every
weight division as he grew up and
has never been knocked out.

Besides that he's a first class

rrici word,
but ifsfolks have Htruifft along with Htrib

even In his bad moments, they're
giving none other than Jack if on the
Dempsey some of the credit for
the Georgian's spurt and his new end oflethal powers.

cigarDempsey refereed a fight In At- - aviator, has a plane of his own,
lntttn a few months back and said boasts a transnort license nnd Im n
m.ii in.-- .uiAie mer coma necome flying officer in the nrmv reserve
tno Heavyweight champion if he corps.

h j
the war against Spitting is a

crusade of decency . . . join it.
smoke CERTIFIED CREMO!

the fish. The. experiments hnvo
shown that regardless of how
much salmon may indulge In the
wanderlust they always return to
the home waters for the spawning
season. 6

With Rod and Gun

In Rogue Valley
By Ernest Rostel and

Dick Green j&ja x

RAN FRANCISCO. July SO. M)
Mnrln I'lostinn. Jugo-Sln- v wrestler,
had a comeback victory to his
credit today over Lee Wycoff,

having taken the last two
of three falls nt Dreamland audi-
torium last nlcht.

After losing the first to "Wycoff
fn L'7 minutes. I'lostinn took the
second In 11 with i.n airplane spin
and body slam, and the third in
four minuter with ii headloek and
flying mare.

Pictro Itacini. Italy, took the sin-

gles fall p from Jack
Novc. Xclnaska, in fx minut-- s.

Willi a toe hold.

CUBS WILfENJOY

Of particular interest to ranch-
ers is that protected game may be
killed if causing dam a.e t o p

The state game law reads
as follows: "On complaint of any
free holder of the state of Oregon
that any beaver or other wild ani-
mals or birds of the state are doing
damage to his or her property,
upon written permission from the
state game warden may be in-

structed to kill or capture such
animals or birds under such regu-
lations as the state game warden
may provide. In case the state
game warden shall neglect or re-
fuse to grant such permission for a
period of seven days after the com-

plaint is made, then the complain-
ant may k!M r capture such ani-
mals. Any animals or birds killed
under the provisions of this section
shall be the property of the mate
ami shall be disposed of in such
manner as the state game commis-
sion shall direct."

HOltTA. Island of Fayal. Azores,
July 30. (A1) Sir Thomas Upton's
challenger, Shamrock V, en route
to the United States in her (juest
of the America's cup. arrived In
llorta harbor late today.

The Shamrock V had been de-

layed by headwinds. It was ex-

pected she woutd resume the voy-
age to the I'nited States tomorrow.

Colonel Duncan Xeill, Sir Thom-
as' persona) representative aboard

- The !CHICAGO. July 30. (A)

One of many actual
photographs of "spit-tippin- g"

cigar makers.
The above picture was
takcninNewYorkCity,
March 22, 1930. An

tlie photogra-
pher is on file, showing
that this workman put
a cigar to his mouth and

Cubs have a vacation today and! Anglers, hunters and others whotomorrow, and they need it. too. L1H..i mu h lime in the irront'.,... the Kiln, said the Erin had lostW hen they completed their series s nnd are subject ,to poison ivywun me pesky Cincinnati hco contact with the Shamrock during
a mist and rain five days ago.F VWF m P.H4MPIMcan find relief by applying the

leaves of the spearmint plant, is
ihe claim advanced hy several
local sportsmen.

WINS FROM FILIPINO
D'EGElTAND ARMOUR

ncAni nni im di Avncc

yesterday. It marked the twenty-fourt- h

sira'.'-h- t dav of campaign-
ing without a break.

"Oft a good rest and enjoy your-
selves." Manager Joo McCarthy
told his pli.ycra. "Then come back
prepared for a successful pennant
drive."

bit off edge of tobacco. L

ULnULUUhllULHIUIl

OLD PETE PLAYS

P.ass fishing continues to be
good at lake of the Woods, at-
tracting many Medford and south-
ern Oregon anglers for vacation
and weekend trips. One of the
late limit catches was reported by
Hcrt Itohu who used Pikey minnow
equipment. One of the fish weigh-
ed six pounds and a second tipped
the scales nt pounds. Itohu,
well known among the Iike of the
Woods, fishermen, has made quite
a number of good bass catches this
season.

LANCASTER, Ont., July U0. (Jp)
Loo Dtegel. Agua Culiunte, Mux.,

and Tommy Armmir, Detroit, were
tied after 18 holes or their
playoff for tho Canadian open golf
championship. Kach senrod fift.

LOS ANGKLKS, July 30. f

Midget Wolgast, recognized ns the
world's flyweight boxing champion
by New York and Pennsylvania
boxing commissions, '

today holds
credit for a five round technical
knockout over Speedy Dado, gain-
ed last night when the Filipino
was unable to continue because of
a dislocated right shoulder.

Dado's shoulder was thrown out
in the second round hut he con-
tinued to fight until the fifth,
when he was unable to answer the
bell.

Over 7,500 cigar factories are registered by the U. S. Government. Over 7,400
of these hand-rol- l cigars, producing 50 percent of the output. Every hand'
rolled cigar made by American Cigar Co. or anyone else is subject to the
possible danger of "spit tipping." Certified CrertlO is absolutely free from
spiUtipping No Cremo is made by hand.Coast League

Yesterday
CHICAGO. July 30. (P) Grover

Cleveland Alexander's baseball
travels have taken him to the camp
of the Toledo Mud Hens.

The veteran Nat (final league
hurler signed with tho American
asocli.tion club la.t night and
promised to report for immediate
duty.

A courteous sportsman or angler
has been described as that person
who always observes the rights of
others. He does not throw his line
into a pool whore another Is fish-

ing unless It Is by Invitation and
he will not row close or across
the line of an angler bent on still
fishing. When camping, he- does

11. II. K.
Hollywood r II I

I'orlliiml 4 11 2
Untterlos: Vile nnd Hivi'iflrt;

Wnltel-- Rnd Woodull.
not take wood or use water withAn attempt was made by the

Certified Cremo is a really
wonderful smoke mild mel-

low nut-swee- t! Every leaf
entering the clean, sunny Cremo
factories is scientifically treated
by methods recommended

House of David team to sign up ut obtaining permission. He never
Alex for a barnstorming tour dur-- j throws away tin cans where they
inc which he was to have pitched will inconvenience others or leave
for the various home town teams' a camp fire burning. A true angler

by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture and its
purity is safeguarded along
every step of the way by
amazing inventions that bind
roll, wrap and tip the cigars!

It. II. E.
Oakland ,' ft a
Los AnflfH C 8 2

lintlorii'H: lfndrt-Ko- and Head;
Ilaecht. Ilallou nnd Hannah, Skiff.

against the d diamond is said never to withhold the fa
stars from Benton Harbor, Mich, vored angling spots for himself but

lets his friends In on tho necret.
n. ii.

Sacramento 4 13

NKW YORK, July 30. (,V) The
California boxing commission noti-
fied the New York boxing commis-
sion that it considered Young Cor-be-

III. of Kresno. Col., the lead-
ing contender for the welterweight
title held hy Younsc Jack Thomp-
son. Within the last six month
Corbett has defeated two holders
of the crown in bouts.

Sa n Km nfro 7 14 It

Hatterte: Thoman nnil tKorh
Wt; Turpin nnd f.aaton.AT BASEBALL GAME x C

While Percy Bray, attorney, has
not done so much fishing lately, he
was telling yesterday of a recent
fishing trip to the Itogue In (iistof rtevltipnd. Csing a small spin-
ner, he hooked five fish but each
made his escape. He fought one
fop several minute before It final-
ly regained its liberty, He returned

,e empty-hande- d and has been
out seldom since.

K.n. 11 ertifiedMiHflinnx (i 12 I

S"'all In . 3 4

natterlMi; T. Mllotto nnd
llucthnr, Iluhbnll nni Cox

1.

j Fights Last Night

WASHINGTON, July 30. (JP)

President Hoover will attend the
Washington Philadelphia baseball
gute beip today, the first pince
the SciVitorV disastrous trip thru
the west. It also will be the first
the president has witnessed since
the opening game of the season
when he tossed out the first ball.

Fund Allotted
WASHINGTON, Jul 30. (A)

The wjir department today atlotted
$17,000 for locks and dams on the
"ascidc canal on the Columbia

river fn Oregon: tiono on the;

Kvidonceotift fih tagging is
efficient in checking u on the
habits of gairfe fish, the Cnited
States bureau of fisheries recently
reported the case of a salmon re-
leased In Alaxkan waters. Less
than .10 days later, the salmon was
caut-h- t 13ou miles away In a Siber-
ian stieain. The bureau has been

Uy the AffKocbtted Prom.
Cleveland. O. I'rlmo Cnnnera,

Italy, knocked out Oeorge Cook.

NKW YORK. July JO up) The
Queennboro stadium will put on It
ten round hout between Tuffy
Orlfflth. Hloux City. Ir.. and Tom ,4 THE GOOD t CIGAR .

Autrulin, (l'.
Wlrifton Hnlem, N. C. Itankl

Wine, Akron. O., mopped iarviH
Hmothf, WinMon fin lorn. fft).

tndianapoliit Hud Tayfir, Torre

using metal tags for the pat ten lleeney. New Zealander, tonight,
year In It marking expei imentM. j itain forced pnKiponement of the
AnKhrs who return these tag to mulch lat night. Ilain has inter-t- h

hurrnii rwoivo ftnm ?' to inn
'

with ?" ttT nt ttio ihw . THAT AMERICA MSEDED,Vamhtll riror nnd 119,00ft on the 1010 ArIT fro, roi'rwi'n'' 't rfinnri.-.i-r-- ,


